**What is already known about the topic?**

-   The proportion of people dying at home is increasing.

-   It is difficult to gauge the exact number of family carers who provide care for people dying at home, but the Worldwide Palliative Care Alliance claims there are 9 million family carers worldwide.

-   Family carers need support to manage end-of-life care in the home.

**What this paper adds?**

-   The review's examination of the recent literature provides an overview of evidence of family carers' views about the impact on the home as a setting for end-of-life care and its transformation during the process.

-   The evidence suggests that a complex set of social and emotional factors are involved in providing end-of-life care in the home.

-   There is evidence of gaps and deficits in the support that family carers receive.

**Implications for practice, theory or policy**

-   Understanding the complexities of end-of-life care in the home for family carers could improve services.

-   Understanding the support needs of family carers in the home setting could improve services.

Introduction {#section7-0269216314565706}
============

Within Europe there are approximately 100 million family carers whose contribution to care is estimated to exceed financial expenditure on formal nursing services.^[@bibr1-0269216314565706]^ Although it is difficult to gauge exactly how many are caring for a person near the end of life, figures for the United Kingdom indicate that the proportion of people dying at home is increasing.^[@bibr2-0269216314565706]^ With this comes greater reliance on family carers to provide care for the dying person. National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) defines family carers as people with a close social and emotional bond, not just those related by kinship or marriage.^[@bibr3-0269216314565706]^ Considering the ageing European population and that the majority of deaths occur in those over 65 years of age,^[@bibr4-0269216314565706]^ there is a need to better understand the implications and experiences of people dying at home and their family carers. This article examines the available literature to provide a critical narrative review of what is known about these experiences and the perspectives of family carers providing support to a person dying at home.

Around 500,000 people die in England each year, and it is predicted that this will rise to 590,000 within the next 20 years.^[@bibr5-0269216314565706]^ Between 2004 and 2011, the proportion of deaths occurring in the home increased from 18% to 22% (compared to a decrease in hospital deaths from 58% to 51%).^[@bibr2-0269216314565706],[@bibr5-0269216314565706]^ However, a large discrepancy still remains between the actual proportion of people dying at home (22%) and those who wish to die at home (63%),^[@bibr6-0269216314565706]^ suggesting that over 200,000 people each year do not die in the place of their choosing. As a result, end-of-life care policy continues to promote dying at home, but this is based on the assumption that family carers will be able and willing to provide care.

It is difficult to accurately estimate the number of family carers providing end-of-life care. There is no clear point at which a person is defined as entering the 'end-of-life phase'.^[@bibr7-0269216314565706]^ Of the 6.4 million unpaid family carers in the United Kingdom, approximately 500,000 are thought to be providing care to someone with a terminal illness.^[@bibr8-0269216314565706]^ Identification of people with 'terminal illnesses' may not include those with long-term conditions, dementia and more general health and social care needs such as frailty. As a result, the number of actual family carers providing end-of-life care is likely to be much higher, especially when the wider network of family carers providing support is acknowledged (over 50% of hands-on care may be provided by extended family members).^[@bibr9-0269216314565706]^ The number of family carers of people dying at home is therefore likely to be considerable. Each family carer is thought to save the UK economy around £18,000 per family carer per year,^[@bibr10-0269216314565706]^ which means there are financial, as well as societal, incentives to ensuring that family carers are appropriately supported. The Carer's Trust estimates that in England and Wales alone, 950,000 people aged over 65 years are family carers and that 65% of family carers aged 60--94 years have long-term health problems or a disability themselves.^[@bibr11-0269216314565706]^

Research suggests that adults are increasingly dying at home and that family carers contribute substantially to the care given.^[@bibr9-0269216314565706]^ While there is growing recognition of the central role that family carers play, knowledge gaps remain around how to best support them during the dying phase.^[@bibr9-0269216314565706]^ There is also a need to better understand how the home setting for end-of-life care impacts people and their family carers, as there is some evidence to suggest that some people, especially those in late old age, may not regard home deaths as possible.^[@bibr12-0269216314565706],[@bibr13-0269216314565706]^ When asked their views, people identified a number of potential practical and moral concerns regarding a home death, such as having no family carer, concerns about the quality of care that would be delivered and the feasibility of dying at home for those who live in poor housing conditions.^[@bibr14-0269216314565706]^ Whether or not these concerns reflect the real-life experiences of most people dying at home and their family carers is unclear.

Aim {#section8-0269216314565706}
===

The aim of this article is to review the literature relating to the perspectives of family carers providing support to a person dying at home.

Methods {#section9-0269216314565706}
=======

The narrative literature review methodology was chosen to provide an overview and synthesis of existing findings on the topic, using diverse sources and including a variety of research methods.^[@bibr15-0269216314565706]^ Published research studies and literature reviews undertaken to explore the perspectives of family carers providing end-of-life care in the home were identified, collated and appraised. Searches were performed of the following databases during April and May 2013: CINAHL, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Pubmed, Cochrane Reviews and Citation Indexes (through Web of Science). These databases were chosen because they include a wide range of journals, covering disciplines internationally across medicine, nursing, allied health and social science.

The following search terms were used: caregiver OR carer OR 'terminal care' OR 'supportive care' OR 'end of life care' OR 'palliative care' OR 'domiciliary care' AND home AND death OR dying. Appropriate wildcards were inserted to search for truncations in word endings where possible. As the review focused specifically on the perspectives of family carers, Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) terms were not used to determine the keywords to be searched for, because the clinical focus of MeSH as a methodology would potentially omit highly relevant studies. The search terms were purposefully kept broad to ensure a comprehensive search was completed, especially as terminology in this area includes caregivers, carers, family caregivers and informal carers, in addition to the term 'family carers'. Grey literature searches were also completed by entering the search terms into the search engine 'Google'. This resulted in one additional reference being sourced.

Articles were assessed against the inclusion and exclusion criteria listed in [Table 1](#table1-0269216314565706){ref-type="table"}. Justifications for the inclusion and exclusion criteria include limited resources to undertake translations, empirical studies were seen as a proxy for quality rather than clinical opinion and the focus was on adult family carers rather than children who provide care to adults. We used the broad NICE definition^[@bibr3-0269216314565706]^ of family carers as this has been widely cited. We focused on the recent literature to ensure that recommendations reflect current practice.

###### 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria.

  Inclusion criteria                                                                     Exclusion criteria
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Written in the English language                                                        Written language other than English
  Empirical studies (qualitative and quantitative studies) and literature reviews        Editorials, comments and letters
  International sources                                                                  Articles focusing on children and young (as carers and/or person receiving end-of-life care)
  Adult family carers (above 18 years of age)                                            Formal and paid carers/carers who would not be defined as 'family carers' using NICE definition^[@bibr3-0269216314565706]^
  Perspectives of family carers (as per the NICE definition^[@bibr3-0269216314565706]^   Articles focusing on family carers providing care to family members in a setting other than the home (e.g. acute or hospice setting)
  Articles focusing on family carers providing end-of-life care in the home              Papers published prior to 2000
  Papers published between 2000 and 2013                                                 

![](10.1177_0269216314565706-table1)

NICE: National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence.

Results {#section10-0269216314565706}
=======

Studies identified from the search were selected systematically in the following way: consideration of the title, abstract and full text. The process is summarised in the PRISMA flowchart shown in [Figure 1](#fig1-0269216314565706){ref-type="fig"}. Studies were included or excluded at each stage of the process, and each study was assessed by C.K. and overseen by M.T.

![Systematic selection process of articles.](10.1177_0269216314565706-fig1){#fig1-0269216314565706}

The initial search of the identified databases using the listed search terms resulted in 41,902 studies. As the number of returns was so high, only an initial scan of the titles was carried out, and 11,145 studies were rejected due to duplications and non-English language use. Abstracts were then scanned, resulting in a further 30,587 studies being rejected because they did not meet the inclusion criteria (see [Table 1](#table1-0269216314565706){ref-type="table"}). Another 143 studies were rejected following detailed evaluation of the full-text articles because the perspectives of family carers were not considered, meaning the inclusion criteria were not met.

A total of 27 studies from the database searches met the inclusion criteria. S.P. also identified one literature review (grey literature source) published in the United Kingdom that was relevant to the inclusion criteria, which was also included, giving a total of 28 studies.

The review included studies undertaken using a range of methodologies: 5 systematic reviews, 4 quantitative, 17 qualitative and 1 mixed-method designs. The studies are summarised in Table 2 (online supplementary). The number of studies from each of the following countries was as follows: Australia -- 3, Canada -- 3, Japan -- 1, Netherlands -- 1, Norway -- 1, Sweden -- 8, United Kingdom -- 5, United States -- 2 and reviews including studies from various countries -- 3.

A content analysis was performed, which involved systematically reading each study and then listing the main themes identified in the results and discussion sections of the papers. A thematic synthesis was undertaken to group together similar themes under overarching categories. The following categories summarise the main findings from the studies reviewed:

-   Family carers' views on the impact of the home as a setting for end-of-life care;

-   Practical and other types of support that made a home death possible;

-   Family carers' views on deficits and gaps in support;

-   The transformations to the social and emotional space of the home during, and after, the process of caregiving.

Family carers' views on the impact of the home as a setting for end-of-life care {#section11-0269216314565706}
================================================================================

Family carers identified both positive and negative meanings associated with the experience of providing palliative care at home. One of the main benefits of being in the home setting was the ability to continue with normal life as much as possible.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706][@bibr17-0269216314565706][@bibr18-0269216314565706][@bibr19-0269216314565706]--[@bibr20-0269216314565706]^ Normal life was engendered by different things. Some family carers described their relationship with the dying person^[@bibr20-0269216314565706],[@bibr21-0269216314565706]^ and the routine of day-to-day home life.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706],[@bibr21-0269216314565706]^ Others felt their ability to continue with hobbies, and work patterns were important.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706]^

For some family carers, a home death facilitated bond development with the dying person, for example, adult children spent more time with a parent than they had for many years.^[@bibr20-0269216314565706]^ Family carers also felt they were able to make a better assessment of the patient's comfort, as a result of spending long periods of time together in the private home, something that may be restricted in hospital settings, due to visiting hours and open ward environments.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706]^ The home is a familiar environment and helps family carers and patients to feel more secure.^[@bibr22-0269216314565706]^ Family carers felt they were more in control when they were able to define routines, such as meal times and visiting times.^[@bibr21-0269216314565706]^ Family carers also felt the home setting allowed them to spend more time with family and friends,^[@bibr22-0269216314565706]^ avoid stressful separations^[@bibr22-0269216314565706]^ and was helpful in 'distracting' the patient at times to counteract a sense of helplessness.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706]^ The ability to continue previous activities may decrease the family carer's vulnerability and protect against fatigue and burnout.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706]^ At the actual point of death, the home environment was perceived as helping to provide a sense of peace and dignity.^[@bibr20-0269216314565706]^

Maintenance of normality was perceived as supporting a positive experience of a home death for family carers; however the burden of caring was identified as being a major contributing factor towards experiencing the dying process negatively.^[@bibr17-0269216314565706],[@bibr19-0269216314565706],[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ Burden was seen to be the result of feeling homebound,^[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ isolated^[@bibr17-0269216314565706],[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ and sleep deprived.^[@bibr23-0269216314565706][@bibr24-0269216314565706]--[@bibr25-0269216314565706]^ Women felt homebound to a higher degree than men.^[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ For family carers, feelings of togetherness with the dying person were in conflict with a perception of isolation from the outside world, especially when family carers were alone with the burden of responsibility that came from being the only person there to meet care requirements.^[@bibr17-0269216314565706],[@bibr26-0269216314565706]^ Isolation was also felt when the contribution made by family carers was not acknowledged by formal paid carers.^[@bibr17-0269216314565706],[@bibr27-0269216314565706]^

The burden of care resulted in many family carers experiencing a range of feelings and emotions including fatigue, stress, distress at witnessing disease progression, frustration and uncertainty.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706],[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^

Practical and other types of support that made a home death possible {#section12-0269216314565706}
====================================================================

There has been a considerable amount of research into the needs of family carers providing end-of-life care.^[@bibr8-0269216314565706]^ A number of systematic reviews have concluded that, primarily, what helps family carers is being part of a good formal paid care team.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706][@bibr29-0269216314565706]--[@bibr30-0269216314565706]^ Across a range of studies, a good care team is defined as one having a positive attitude, providing holistic 'around the clock' patient care, giving clear, timely information about the patient's condition and acknowledging the significance of the family carer's role.^[@bibr24-0269216314565706],[@bibr26-0269216314565706][@bibr27-0269216314565706][@bibr28-0269216314565706]--[@bibr29-0269216314565706],[@bibr31-0269216314565706]^ These factors are deemed to be important regardless of the care setting.

One factor that is specific to the home setting, that is also deemed to be important to family carers, is the ability to manage symptoms and administer pain relief medication.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706],[@bibr32-0269216314565706]^ While acknowledging the security and ethical issues related to the management of certain medications,^[@bibr32-0269216314565706]^ family carers willingly assumed responsibility for treatment because it meant they could provide immediate symptom relief.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706],[@bibr32-0269216314565706]^ Family carers who manage medication require support to know what to monitor, how to interpret symptoms accurately and when to inform a professional;^[@bibr33-0269216314565706]^ otherwise the burden of care may be perceived as being higher.^[@bibr26-0269216314565706]^

Family carers who provide support to relatives at the end of life need to be prepared for their caring role.^[@bibr24-0269216314565706]^ The majority of family carers felt that professional care was largely accessible and responsive to patients' changing needs.^[@bibr34-0269216314565706]^ Although the support given made a home death possible, for some groups of family carers, support may not be fully meeting their specific requirements. For example, family carers of older people with life-limiting illnesses may require nursing guidance earlier than it is usually provided.^[@bibr25-0269216314565706]^ Bangladeshi family carers living in the United Kingdom felt that, in addition to the demands and stresses caused by their relatives' symptoms and the knowledge that they were dying, they experienced communication barriers and isolation.^[@bibr35-0269216314565706]^

Family carers' views on deficits and gaps in support {#section13-0269216314565706}
====================================================

Research indicates that there are still a number of unmet needs that impact the health and wellbeing of family carers, which impedes their ability to care in the way they would want.^[@bibr30-0269216314565706],[@bibr31-0269216314565706],[@bibr34-0269216314565706]^ In a systematic review,^[@bibr30-0269216314565706]^ research consistently highlighted the lack of practical support, often related to inadequate information exchange for family carers providing end-of-life care to patients with advanced cancer. Communication about practical support was also an issue, for example, family carers did not know who was coming, how often and when.^[@bibr34-0269216314565706]^ These deficits typically manifest in relatives adopting a 'trial and error' approach to palliative care,^[@bibr30-0269216314565706]^ and extended family, friends and neighbours are in turn relied upon to moderate the stressful effects of caregiving.^[@bibr36-0269216314565706]^

Gaps in support were not only linked to the care of the dying person but also to the welfare of the family carers themselves, with some family carers potentially having more unmet needs than the patients they are caring for.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706]^ Proot et al.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706]^ identified three dimensions of support that family carers required from professional home care: instrumental (practical assistance), emotional (relieving the care burden and allowing family carers to maintain own activities) and information (frequent information about prognosis and expected complications). It was often the emotional support that family carers perceived to be missing.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706],[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ For older carers however, findings suggest that all three dimensions of support may be required at different times and in different ways.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706],[@bibr37-0269216314565706]^ Many family carers are themselves frail and elderly, which can lead to the breakdown of ability to care^[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^ and participate in hands-on care, such as feeding and bathing.^[@bibr37-0269216314565706]^ When considering people with dementia in particular, cognitive impairment makes the practical aspects of providing care all the more challenging, as levels of pain and discomfort are not easily communicated.^[@bibr38-0269216314565706]^

Ultimately, when considering family carers' views on what gaps exist, a range of needs are identified including personal, social and spiritual support, as well as use of outside resources, access and knowledge.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706]^ Therefore, it is important to acknowledge that the links family carers form with outside care agencies may define perceptions on how care needs are, or are not, being met. It has been suggested that family carers felt left out and had feelings of powerlessness when they did not manage to establish a relationship with the healthcare professionals.^[@bibr31-0269216314565706]^

The transformations to the social and emotional space of the home during, and after, the process of caregiving {#section14-0269216314565706}
==============================================================================================================

Family carers felt that the home environment had been altered, privacy had been lost and the meaning of the home had changed during the process of providing care to a dying person.^[@bibr22-0269216314565706]^ Family carers often identified two major transformations to the social and emotional space of the home: adaptation and decreasing personal space.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706],[@bibr22-0269216314565706],[@bibr28-0269216314565706],[@bibr39-0269216314565706][@bibr40-0269216314565706]--[@bibr41-0269216314565706]^

Adaptation was felt to be part of accepting care within the home.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706],[@bibr39-0269216314565706]^ The home was seen as being transformed into a hospital environment.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706]^ Unfamiliar items, such as hoists, commodes and medication, became part of daily routine.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^ Family carers experienced their home as a 'house with a swinging door'^[@bibr16-0269216314565706]^ and were concerned by the number of healthcare professionals entering the home during the day and night.^[@bibr40-0269216314565706],[@bibr41-0269216314565706]^

The home became a site for healthcare provision, and in turn, home and family relationships changed for family carers, who felt their personal space decreased.^[@bibr39-0269216314565706]^ The home space was changed because family carers were found to put the needs of the ill family member before their own,^[@bibr39-0269216314565706]^ and the critically ill person was confined to bed, for example, the living room became the sick room, as well as the bedroom, for spouses.^[@bibr40-0269216314565706]^

A review of qualitative research concluded that the home became socially isolating.^[@bibr42-0269216314565706]^ Adapting to the ill person contributed to a sense of isolation from life and made it difficult for the family carer to leave the home.^[@bibr39-0269216314565706]^ There was a realisation that there was no space for their own living, and they had to adapt to losing privacy and time for their own interests.^[@bibr16-0269216314565706]^ Family carers perceived stressful situations that they could not escape from either physically or mentally,^[@bibr19-0269216314565706],[@bibr39-0269216314565706]^ and as the disease progressed, the home became institutionalised.^[@bibr40-0269216314565706]^ Family carers reported that they felt 'tied to the sick bed', which meant that they neglected their own needs. However, they also felt they could have provided better care if they had had the chance to take better care of themselves.^[@bibr27-0269216314565706]^

Transformations to the home space can be long lasting. Feelings of isolation can remain following the death of a family member; however, reorganising the structure of everyday life (e.g. incorporating new routines and meal times) can support grief management,^[@bibr40-0269216314565706]^ and for some family carers, there was no regret that their family member was cared for and died at home.^[@bibr27-0269216314565706]^ Having the home as the place where a close person has died added to the perceived comfort they felt.^[@bibr22-0269216314565706]^

Discussion {#section15-0269216314565706}
==========

This literature review has identified four themes from family carers' perspectives on providing end-of-life care in the home. Many of these themes appear to be interconnected, that is, good holistic care helps family carers to maintain a normal life by reducing the burden of care, and in turn, this helps to reduce feelings of isolation and the sense of decreasing personal space.

For many family carers, there were no regrets that their family member received palliative care at home. An important aspect was the ability to maintain a normal life for as long as possible.^[@bibr27-0269216314565706]^ This may be a particularly important consideration for family carers of people with non-malignant illnesses where the duration of care can span years.^[@bibr25-0269216314565706]^ The decline in the person's physical and mental health can be prolonged, and events are more likely to occur or occur more often, for example, the patient falling. Many life-threatening episodes may be experienced, from which the person recovers.^[@bibr25-0269216314565706]^ For people with dementia in their last year of life, family carers (with a mean age of 65) reported spending at least 46 h per week assisting with daily living activities. More than half the family carers felt they were on duty 24 h a day, and many family carers had to give up work or reduce their working hours to provide care.^[@bibr38-0269216314565706]^ As a result, family carers may lose the ability to maintain a normal life over a prolonged period of time.

Recent Cochrane reviews concluded that supportive interventions may help reduce family carers' psychological distress^[@bibr43-0269216314565706]^ and receiving expert home palliative care doubles the odds of dying at home.^[@bibr44-0269216314565706]^ The end-of-life phase is difficult to define for many people however, and so holistic and dignified palliative care may not occur when required in the home setting. Ultimately, the support required from external agencies will differ between family carers,^[@bibr42-0269216314565706]^ but there is evidence that carers who are over 65 years of age are more likely to require a higher level of support.^[@bibr19-0269216314565706],[@bibr37-0269216314565706]^

While this review has highlighted family carers' perceived benefits of a home death, it should be considered that these positive aspects have also been identified in hospital and hospice settings.^[@bibr20-0269216314565706]^ A number of family carers felt the home space was changed as a result of being the setting for end-of-life care. The concept of the home to deliver hospice care has been discussed in the geographical literature.^[@bibr45-0269216314565706],[@bibr46-0269216314565706]^ Contemporary living has resulted in more people living to an older age alone in rented accommodation and smaller apartments.^[@bibr45-0269216314565706],[@bibr46-0269216314565706]^ Families tend to have greater geographical mobility and so are not necessarily physically close enough to support end-of-life care to a family member. As a result, the home may not practically provide an appropriate setting for end-of-life care. Privacy, accessibility and comfort may not be achievable,^[@bibr45-0269216314565706]^ yet UK policy continues to be based on the assumption that families will provide care in the home.^[@bibr44-0269216314565706]^

The meaning of a home death may differ between socio-demographic groups.^[@bibr44-0269216314565706]^ Family carers from Bangladeshi communities living in the United Kingdom experienced communication barriers and anxieties regarding visas and housing (e.g. it was sometimes difficult for family to visit a dying relative from another country).^[@bibr35-0269216314565706]^ For others, dying at home may not be the house in which they would normally reside, but can mean the country in which they were originally born.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^

Strengths and weaknesses {#section16-0269216314565706}
========================

The methods used in carrying out the search and inclusion/exclusion criteria have been described in detail to demonstrate how bias was minimised where possible. The papers reviewed were of diverse methodology and variable quality, which meant that using a standardised critical appraisal tool was not possible. Only research published in English was reviewed. As a result, non-English studies are missing. However, the studies included in this review did not reference any foreign-language studies. There was also a limited review of the grey literature, which may have resulted in relevant outputs being omitted.

Further research {#section17-0269216314565706}
================

People are increasingly required to offer care for a family member in the home at the end of life, often in situations where there is a long gradual process of decline.^[@bibr8-0269216314565706],[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^ The majority of studies reviewed included the perspectives of family carers of patients who are dying in later life; however, there was little research that looked specifically at the perspective of older family carers separately,^[@bibr31-0269216314565706]^ which means specific support needs may not be recognised. The majority of studies included in this review focused on cancer patients receiving palliative care at home. There are still very few studies that consider family carers of patients with other conditions, such as dementia. The intensity and duration of care may be greater in some cases for people dying at home of non-malignant conditions, and as the prevalence of people dying at home with these conditions increases, family carers' needs in these circumstances need to be more clearly understood.

There is a general need for further research to focus on the impact of providing end-of-life care on family carers in the home environment.^[@bibr23-0269216314565706]^ In addition, good quality qualitative studies exploring the meaning of 'home' across the caregiving process and whether family carers experience a change in their attachment to home warrants further study.^[@bibr44-0269216314565706]^ Further research to investigate the architectural and spatial implications of palliative care in the home environment would also be useful.^[@bibr43-0269216314565706]^

Implications for practice {#section18-0269216314565706}
=========================

Research has indicated that home-based family carers require advice and support to undertake practical nursing; however, this often remains unfulfilled.^[@bibr30-0269216314565706]^ As a minimum, family carers should be educated and trained in medication management and symptom control.^[@bibr30-0269216314565706]^ Early education on the practical, technical and emotional aspects of providing end-of-life care may be required for those caring for people with dementia or non-malignant disease when the trajectory of dying is more uncertain.^[@bibr42-0269216314565706]^

In a home setting, the family carer is often viewed as a co-worker and as such may not be identified as having care needs in their own right.^[@bibr8-0269216314565706]^ Professionals and providers need to 'think family' and consider how support for family carers can impact the care of the patient.^[@bibr28-0269216314565706]^ This is particularly important for people, where family carers may themselves have disabilities and illnesses as a result of ageing.

When previous habits could not be continued and the ability to maintain everyday routines was lost, family carers felt they suffered as a result.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706]^ As the severity of illness increases, changes in everyday life will inevitably occur; however, support can focus on timing care visits around family routines and ensuring that aids to support normal activity are available.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706]^ The family themselves should define how normal life can be best preserved.^[@bibr18-0269216314565706]^

Conclusion {#section19-0269216314565706}
==========

How family carers perceive their experience of providing end-of-life care in the home setting appears to depend upon a complex interplay between the resources that family carers have available to them, both pre-existing and provided by outside agencies, family and friends, technical support (such as medication and equipment), informational support and how family carers perceive these resources (in terms of supporting them to maintain normalcy wherever possible). The impact of available resources on minimising the burden of care and allowing families to maintain normal life as much as possible are key factors that influence family carers' perceptions of the dying process.

While there is a wealth of studies focusing on the support needs and gaps of caring for a dying family member at home, few studies have considered how the home space is affected. There was an emerging consensus that providing care at home was beneficial for a number of reasons, but this seemed to be at odds with the small number of studies indicating that the home space was negatively affected. In addition, it is not possible to determine from the current literature whether or not the positive aspects of a home death identified are transferable specifically to people, whose family carers may be older and have health needs themselves. Therefore, further research is required to explore the issues faced by family members caring for a dying person at home and the impact this has on the home space.
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